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Architect's Sketch of New Men's Dormitory

Plans Underway for Religious
Emphasis Week, February 11-15

The week of February 11-15 will
be observed as Beligious Emphasis
Week on the Guilford campus.
Highlights of the planned program

will be a talk by Mr. James D.
Glasse and a choral concert by the
A & T Choir.

Mr. Glasse, who will speak in
Freshman chapel on Monday of
that week, and in Upperclassman
chapel on Tuesday, is a graduate
of Occidental College, Los Angeles,
California, where he received his
B.A. in 1946. He also attended Yale
Divinity School where he received
his B.D. in 1950. He has served in
the U. S. Army Air Force and has
held many responsible positions. At
present Mr. Glasses is Associate
Professor of Church Administration
and Director of Field Work at

Vanderbilt University Divinity

School, Nashville, Tenn.

The A & T Choir, which enjoys
a reputation for beautiful music,
will sing on Friday evening at 8:00.
This concert will be followed by a

tea in the Student Union building.
Other activities of the week in-

clude: bull sessions in all dormitory
sections, during which questions of
a religious nature will be asked and
answered; morning devotions on

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 8:10; evening vespers, Monday
through Friday at 6:45; and speak-
ers at Wednesday night seminars

who will tell students how religion
is applicable to their respective

vocations. This idea of the applica-
tion of religion to vocation is the
central theme for Beligious Em-
phasis Week, 1957.

The people planning and work-
ing in various committees to make
this week a success are: Mert Kiser,
Virginia Honea, Betty Jane Bea-
mon, Jo Ann Hundley, Boyce
Angel, Sylvia Fee, Carolyn Pipkin,
Merle Shelton, John Slopey, Bob
Iskowitz, Dale Embich, Shirley

Lambert, Clara Atkinson, Dorcas
Epperson, Frankie Brown, Jimmy

Askins, Bill Smith, Mack Baker,

and Ann Bae Thomas. Sponsors are

Dr. Crownfield and Dr. Feagins.

Regional Study
Conference Held at
Davidson College

Jo Ann Hundley, President of
the Westminster Fellowship, and
Dr. E. F. Burrows attended the

United Student Christian Council
Southeastern Begional Study Con-
ference held at Davidson College,
North Carolina, December 27
through January 1. This council is
composed of eleven denomination-
al groups and the student YMCA
and YWCA.

The conference brought together
students, faculty, and administra-
tive officials from 13 different
Christian denominations and 126
colleges. The Davidson conference,
one of seven regional conferences
held during the Christmas holidays,
attracted 319 delegates.

The conference theme, "Our
United Witness on the Campus,"
was explored in platform addresses,
faculty-led discussions, and small
group Bible study. Professor Waldo
Beach of Duke University, in five
addresses, described the ideal of the

university, the social and intellect-
ual brokenness and disunity on the
campus, and possible strategies for
the recovery of wholeness in the

academic community.
The student-led Bible study fo-

cused upon the brokenness and

unity of the Church in the New
Testament. Student groups dis-
cussed strategy for Christian con-

cern in student government, sum-

mer work projects, ecumenical
relations, study groups, religious
emphasis weeks, and race relations.

Social Committee
Sparks Student

Union
The Social Committee has under-

taken the task of assuring students

of Saturday evening entertainment.

Individual members have volun-

teered to take charge of an eve-

ning's activity. Their tentative
schedule is as follows:

December 15 Royce Angel
John Slopey

January 5 Joyce Hannum
Caroline Newlin

January 12 Jimmy Askins
Rachel Richardson

January 19 Mack Baker
Craven Mackie

February 2 Bob Newton
Clara Hughes Jones

February 9 Pat Lifsey

February 23 Anne Bae Thomas
Dorcas Epperson

March 9 Ann Bollins
Bob Iskowitz

March 16 Joyce Hannum
Caroline Newlin

March 23 Jimmy Askins
Rachel Richardson

April 13 Mack Baker
Craven Mackie

April 20 Bob Newton
Clara Hughes Jones

A new experiment in the social
life of Guilford! It should satisfy a
need long felt by the student body.

"This conference will help all
student Christian movements rec-
ognize the importance of study as
a Christian calling, and enlarge
their programs of study on the
campus," said Herluff Jensen, exe-

cutive secretary of the U.S.C.C.
"VVe have learned much here about
Our disunity and the need for more

unity in our witness on the
campus."
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Trustees Approve New Dormitory
Plans; Will Be Available Sept. '57

A new dormitory for men, with U permanent residence for a Dean

of Men, has been authorized for construction by the Board of Trustees.

It will be available for occupancy by September, 1957. This building
will be a modification of Shore Hall and will house 54 men and provide
a social, recreational lounge for all men students. This should provide
relief for the over-crowded conditions existing in Cox Hall. Renovation
and refurnishing should be completed in Cox Hall by September of
1957, as was done in Archdale during the summer of 1956.

Contest Offers Trip
To England

An Essay competition for the
students of Quaker schools is offer-
ing a first prize of a trip to England
or Europe for one month for the
best 2,000 to 5,000 word attempt
to express the Quaker Approach to

the Abolition of War. The compe-
tition was arranged by Charles
Marland, an English Friend, who
was a visitor at Guilford prior to

the Christmas vacation. He spoke
to those attending the I.R.C.
Christmas Dinner. All entries are
to be turned in to Dr. Edward
Burrows by the first of May. Com-
petent judgment will be made
before the summer months when
the prize is to be awarded. Mr.
Marland wishes to encourage all
interested Guilford students to sub-
mit an entry. The number of first
prizes will depend on the number
of entries from the various Quaker
schools.

ESSAY CONTEST
AWARDS $3,000

> Several other projects which are
essential to a sustained enrollment
of 550 students, have been ap-
proved and construction should be
underway in the near future. An
Auditorium-Chapel-Religious Edu-
cation Building has been also pro-
posed and will be large enough to
provide for the College and the
community?it is planned to seat
800 to 1,000. Included will be a
modern stage with lighting equip-
ment, adequate space backstage for
scene-building and an amplification
system. The auditorium will also
have facilities for the use of films
and slides and a small soundproof
room for recordings and direct
broadcasts. A $25,000 gift from the
James Foundation of New York
will be used towards this specific
project.

As soon as an auditorium-chapel
is available, the second floor of
Memorial Hall will be made into
faculty offices and classrooms. In
the reconstruction of this building,
consideration should be given to
the adequate housing of the col-
lege's extremely valuable scientific
collections.

As the development of the cam-
pus progresses, it becomes increas-
ingly evident that the playing fields
should be located just east of the
gymnasium and should provide for
both intramural and intercollegiate
games. Experience has indicated
that the Guilford students and
alumni greatly prefer to have all
home games played on the campus.
Adequate seating and parking are
being planned and will be part of
the current Development Program.

Plans have been made to im-
prove the entire lake area at Guil-
ford College, especially the west

shore and the bathing beach. The
area north of the gymnasium has
been chosen as an outdoor social
recreational center.

Just north of the John Gurney
Frazier Houses, six new units are
to be constructed. These units are
to be built primarily to house facul-
ty families.

As the new buildings are com-
pleted, all essential walks will be
laid and also, additions to, and
extensions of, the central heating
plant will be made, as progress
advances.

An essay contest entitled Alco-
hol and Safety is being sponsored
by the Intercollegiate Association.
Three-thousand dollars in prizes is
being awarded through the Logan
H. Roberts Awards.

The Awards are open to any
full-time undergraduate students
registered in a college, university
or junior college in the United
States and Canada for the school
year 1956-1957. No student who
has written professionally is eligi-
ble. The maximum length of each
essay is 800 words; minimum
length is 500 words. Manuscripts
must be typewritten double spaced
or written in ink. An entry blank
must be attached to each paper
submitted. These blanks, and fur-
ther information, may be obtained
from:

Secretary of Editorial Awards
Intercollegiate Association for
Study of the Alcohol Problem
12 North 3rd St. Room 522

Columbus 15, Ohio
All entries must be postmarked no
later than May 1, 1957.

The Intercollegiate Association
is engaged in full-time education
among college students on the
problems caused by alcohol. The
aim of the association is to stimu-
late thinking and service, based

(Continued on page four)

Thought for the Week

Why is it always easy to say
what you shouldn't, and hard to

find the right words when you have
something constructive to say?


